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June 16, 2019 

The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity 
Readings may be found on page 1135 of St. Augustine Hymnal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                    

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mass Times: 

Saturday  6 PM 

Sunday  9 AM 

Thursday 12:15 PM 

Office Hours: M-Th: 9 AM-2:30 PM 

Phone: (864) 855-9039    

Emergency: (864) 897-7980   

Website: holycrossstluke.org  

Staff: 
Rev.  James Dubrouillet, Pastor:  
JDUBROUILLET@charlestondiocese.org 

Mrs. Faye Fazio, DRE:  

FFAZIO@charlestondiocese.org 

Mrs. Liz Kyle, Secretary:  

EKYLE@charlestondiocese.org 

Father Jim also serves: 

 Holy Cross Catholic Church 

 558 Hampton Ave Pickens, SC 29671   

 864-878-0574 

 

HOW TO REPORT 

ALLEGATIONS  

OF SEXUAL ABUSE 
  

REPORT IMMEDIATELY!  
  

REMEMBER: YOUR ROLE IS 

TO REPORT. THERE IS TO BE 

NO INVESTIGATION BY YOU 

OR ANYONE ELSE AT THE 

PARISH/SCHOOL LEVEL 
 

If you suspect abuse has occurred 

within a family: 
  

Contact the Department of 

Social Services within the 

county the abuse took place.   

Contact the Diocese, to report 

status at (843) 261-0430. 
  

If you suspect an abuse has 

occurred that involved 

diocesan personnel (priests, 

deacons, teachers, employees 

or volunteers) contact: 
  

The local police department 

immediately. 

Call the Victim Assistance 

Coordinator at (843)856-0748 

or (800)921-8122 

  

Dear Parishioners, 
 

      Men about to be ordained to the priesthood are asked the following 
six questions:   
 

1) Do you resolve with the help of the Holy Spirit to discharge without 
fail the Office of Priesthood in the presbyteral rank, as a worthy fellow 
worker with the Order of Bishops in caring for the Lord´s flock?   
2) Do you resolve to exercise the ministry of the Word worthily and 
wisely, preaching the Gospel and teaching the Catholic faith?  
3) Do you resolve to celebrate faithfully and reverently, in accord with 
the Church’s tradition, the Mysteries of Christ especially the sacrifice of 
the Eucharist and the Sacrament of Reconciliation, for the glory of God 
and the sanctification of the Christian people?   
4) Do you resolve to implore with us God’s mercy upon the people 
entrusted to your care by observing the command to pray without 
ceasing?   
5) Do you resolve to be united more closely every day to Christ the High 
Priest, who offered Himself for us to the Father as a pure sacrifice, and 
with Him to consecrate yourself to God for the salvation of all? 
6) Do you promise respect and obedience to me and my successors?   
 

      To most of these questions we answer “I do.”  To the fifth question, 
however, the answer is “I do, with the help of God.”  Of course, we need 
God’s help to keep each of these promises, but we need extra help to 
offer ourselves as a pure sacrifice, consecrating ourselves to God.  These 
are solemn promises made before God — they are vows!  Please — keep 
praying for priests, that we will be faithful to vows. 
 

Fr. Jim Dubrouillet 
 

The facilities of St. Luke are available to all ACTIVE parishioners.  This includes the use of the church for Baptism, 

Weddings and other Sacramental events.  Active Membership is determined as follows: 

 1. Registered in the parish for 6 months. 2. Faithful attendance at Mass on Sundays and Holy Days. 

 3. Financial support of the church according to your means. 

 Baptism: Parents must complete training prior to having a child baptized.  Please call the parish office to schedule a meeting 

with the Pastor. 

 Marriage: Those contemplating marriage should contact the office at least EIGHT months prior to the wedding date to schedule 

an appointment with the priest.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

This Week in Our Parish  

[tÑ Ñ ç  Yt à { x Ü[t Ñ Ñ ç  Yt à { x Ü[t Ñ Ñ ç  Yt à { x Ü[t Ñ Ñ ç  Yt à { x Ü Ë á  Wt ç 4Ë á  Wt ç 4Ë á  Wt ç 4Ë á  Wt ç 4     
Sun 6/16 9 AM  Mass  For the People  
   11:30 AM Mass @Holy Cross  +Betty Chrismer  
 

Mon  6/17 12:15 PM Mass @Holy Cross  Priest Intention   
 

Wed 6/19 12:15 PM Mass @Holy Cross  Angie Villano  
 

 Thu 6/20 12:15 PM Mass +Rosella Petrosky 
 

  Fri 6/21 12:15 PM Mass w/Anointing of Sick @Holy Cross  
 

Sat 6/22 2:30 PM  Confession @Holy Cross   
   4 PM  Mass  @Holy Cross +Sam Lzung 

  6 PM  Mass For the People 
     

Sun 6/23 9 AM  Mass  +John & +Edward Kiesznoski 
   11:30 AM Mass @Holy Cross    

  

Stewardship Report 

June 8-9    $3,093 
Online Giving    $1,059 

Thank you for your generosity! 

 

 

Readings for Week of June 10 
 

Mon 2Cor 6:1-10; Mt 5:38-42 

Tue  2Cor 8:1-9; Mt 5:43-48 

Wed 2Cor 9:6-11; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18 

Thu 2Cor 11:1-11; Mt 6:7-15 

Fri 2Cor 11:18, 21-30; Mt 6:19-23 

Sat 2Cor 12:1-10; Mt 6:24-34 

Sun  Gn 14:18-20; 1Cor 11:23-26; 

  Lk 9:11B-17 

To all the members of Holy Cross and St. Luke, 
 

 I would like to sincerely thank all of you for everything 
you have done for me. I am truly blessed to be able to 
call all of you my very dear parish family. I was born and 
raised at Holy Cross and I have called her my home 
parish for most of my life. I have so many fond 
memories of growing up here and I am so humbled, 
honored, and proud to be a “home grown” vocation from 
Holy Cross. It has been a wonderful experience these 
past six years in seminary and I want you all to know 
that your prayers and support have meant so much to 
me. As I begin my priesthood I will carry all the fond 
memories of my time with you at Holy Cross and St. 
Luke. I ask that you continue to pray for me and for all 
the priests in the Diocese of Charleston. Please also 
continue to pray for vocations to the priesthood, 
diaconate, and religious life. Please know that I will 
continue to keep you all in my prayers. 
  

With much love, 
Father Jimmy Touzeau 

  

 A plenary indulgence has been granted to those who attend 

the first masses of Father Jimmy Touzeau.  

In order to receive this plenary indulgence the following 

conditions must be met.  

 · Have the interior disposition of complete detachment from 

sin, even venial sin 

· Receive Holy Communion 

· Be in a state of grace i.e. Go to confession 

· Pray for the intentions of the Pope. (Suggested one Our 

Father and One Hail Mary) 

· Indulgences can always be applied either to oneself or to 

the souls of the deceased, but they cannot be applied to 

other persons living on earth. 

 It is appropriate, but not necessary, that the sacramental 

Confession and especially Holy Communion and the prayer 

for the Pope's intentions take place on the same day that 

the indulgenced work is performed; but it is sufficient that 

these sacred rites and prayers be carried out within several 

days (about 20) before or after the indulgenced act. 

 

The Chrismer family would like to 
thank everyone at Holy Cross and St. 
Luke for their expressions of love and 
support during this most difficult time. 

Catholic Miscellany Newspaper: June is the month we update mailing 

information for the Catholic Miscellany. Please contact the office with 

changes (wish to start or stop subscription and change of address). 

 

Rachel’s Vineyard Retreats bring a strengthening of faith to 

individuals who have had or par�cipated in an abor�on.  Join us on 

the journey to healing, peace and reconcilia�on.  Our next retreat is 

August 9-11, 2019 in the Charleston area. For informa�on and 

registra�on please call Christy 803-554-6088 or Kathy 803-546-6010 

or email grace4healing@gmail.com.  

The Diocese of Charleston is a proud participant of LOWVELO 2019. 

LOWVELO is an outdoor bike ride around the Lowcountry that will 

raise money for life-saving cancer research to support everyone in 

South Carolina.  More than 1000 riders are estimated to participate in 

the event that takes place November 1-2, 2019 in Charleston.  For 

more info, visit lowvelo.org.  

7th Marian Eucharistic Conference will be held on Saturday, 

November 9 - Sunday, November 10 at the Hilton Hotel in Greenville.  

General admission is $80, youth is $40 and it includes a buffet lunch 

on Saturday and Sunday. Register by October 24 by mail.  Registration 

after Oct. 24: $90. For more information, call (864)354-7160 or go 

to www.meconferencesc.net. 

For the one who has lost a father, for the father 

who has lost a child, for the one who longs to be 

a father: You are not forgotten this Father’s 

Day, You are in our prayers and we love you. 


